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Fun, food and feistiness at the April lunch
Our MRW luncheon featured three inspiring speakers (see below). One thing is clear:
Moore County will be absolutely critical in electing conservatives and counteracting
liberal votes from other counties. MRW's efforts in 2020 must focus on supporting good
candidates and encouraging everyone we know (and strangers on the street) to vote for
them!

Guest speaker Mark Elliott
talked about his journey

from chef to entrepreneur
and owner of Elliott's on
Linden and The Sly Fox.

Judge Paul Newby shared
insights into the liberal
domination of the NC

Supreme Court. He asked
for our help and our votes to

get him elected Chief
Justice.

Neal Robbins founded The
North State Journal, an

award-winning newspaper
that reports news that

liberal papers in the state
(and country) ignore.

Caroline Pyle won the raffle for a purse
created from seat belts by new member

Barbara Colescott, who sells them for $75.

https://www.elliottsonlinden.com
https://www.theslyfoxpub.com
http://www.paulnewby.com
http://nsjonline.com
mailto:wondercraft@earthlink.net


Everyone welcome at MRW Book Club meeting
on Monday, April 8

We're talking about:
"Upstairs at the White House, My Life With the First Ladies" 
by J. B. West and Mary Lynn Kotz 
4:00 p.m. |Republican HQ | Olmsted Village 

No collusion or obstruction!

The Mueller report determined there was no collusion
or obstruction by the Trump campaign or
administration in the "Russian Collusion" delusion.
That's cause for celebration! While people on the Left
are still trying to make something out of nothing, most

people have "moved on" - to finding out HOW this near-coup d'etat happened and
who was responsible! (See this great article for more on THAT.)

Onward to ever more achievements as we Make America Great Again!

Next MRW Luncheon is May 6Next MRW Luncheon is May 6

We welcome a distinguished and popular speaker:

Claire Lopez
Nationally known terrorism expert

More details to follow - but mark your calendar now!

Moore Republican Women is a proud member of the NC Federation of
Republican Women and the National Federation of Republican Women.
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